Can chronic and self-perpetuating arthritis in the human be caused by arthrotropic undegraded microbial cell wall constituants? A working hypothesis.
Although the aetiological agents responsible for the initiation of rheumatoid arthritis in the human are not known, the possibility that the disease is of bacterial origin has been considered. The bacterial factors involved may be small fragments of undegraded wall components which persist for long periods within macrophages and trigger the active release of lysosomal enzymes which cause tissue destruction. The failure to identify such wall components in diseases tissues may be due to the lack of adequate sensitive techniques to detect minute amounts of these wall components, shown to trigger chronic destructive arthritis in laboratory animals. Two models of arthritis caused by mycobacterial and streptococcal wall components are described and the possible role played by immune responses, to the persisting bacterial factors, in the pathogenesis of human arthritis is discussed.